
P0ST0FFICE NOTICE
Close at 8 n. m. crfviinu dav) close at tha0nral PostorlW. New Tork, a follow:JAPAN (except Parcels-Pou- t Mall). CO-RE-

CHINA and specially addressed
mall for PIIIUPMNE ISLANDS, viaVancouver and Victoria, B. ;.. close at

p. m , December 2D, for deepatch per
n. a. Empress of India.

Hawaii. ;apan, cohea, china andspecially addr.eed mall for PHILIPPINEISLANDS, via Han Franclaco, close at( p. in., December 23, for despatch per a.
Morfgolla.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
San Francisco, close at p. m., December
2i, for despatch per a. a. Mariposa.

PH1LIFP1MC ISLANDS and GUAM, viaBan Francisco, clone at p. m. December
28 for despatch per U. 8. Transport.

HAWAII, via Ban Francisco, close ut p.
m. December it for despatch per a. a.
Alameda.

.FIJI ISLANDS, AUSTRALIA (exceptWest) and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van.couver and Victoria, H. C, close at p.
m. December ji for despatch per a. a.
Aornngl.

HAWAII. JAPAN. CORF. A. CHINA and
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San Fran-
cisco, close at 6 p. m.. January 6, for des-
patch per a. a. China.

' NiSW ZKAI.AND, AUSTRALIA (except
West), NEW CALEDONIA, BAMOA, HA-
WAII AND FIJI ISLANDS, via Ban
Francisco, close at 6 p. m., January 7,
for despatch per a. a. Blerra. (if the
Cunard ateumtr carrying the British mall
for New Zealand does not arrive In time
to connect with this deapatch, extra mall

closing; at 5 30 a. m., 9:30 a. m. and Ip. m.; riundays at 4:30 a. m., 9 a. m andp. ni. will be made up and forwarded
until the arrival of the Cunard steamer).

MANCHURIA (except Newchwang) and
EASTERN F1HKR1A Is at present for-
warded via Russia.

NOTK Unlesa otherwise addressed. West
Australia Is forwarded via Europe; New
Zealand via San Francisco and certainplaces rn the Chinese Province of Tunnan,
via British India the quickest routes.

4 Philippines specially addressod "via Eu- -
' ' a UIW.-.- " lull IIICJJUU Kl I II O Ul

eign rates, nawan is iorwaraea via Han
Francisco exclusively.

EDWARD M. MORGAN,
Actlnjr Postmaster.

PostoJIlce, New Tork, N. V., December 16,
104.

GOVERSMEMT NOTICES.

OFFICE CON8TRUCTINa QUARTER-maste- r,

Fort Dea Moines, la., December
20, 191)4. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will be received here until 2 p. m., Standard
time, January 19, 1W6, for constructing,
plumbing, steam heating-- and electric wiring
at Fort Dea Moines, Iowa, 1 field officers'quarter, 2 double seta captains' quarters,
2 double aeta lieutenant' quarter, 1 double
eet quarters for civilian employes, 2 double
calvary barracka, 2 double stable guard and

hop building. 4 calvary stables, 1 wagon
shed and addition to quartermaster's atore-hous- e.

Information furnished on applica-
tion here or at depot quartermaster's offices,
U. S. A., Chicago, 111.. Saint Louis. Mo.,
and Omaha, Neb. United Statea reserves
right to accept or reject any or all pro-
posals or. parts thereof. Envelopes con-
taining proposals should be endorsed. "Pro-
posals for ," address L. Hardeman,
Q. M. D J 17--

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO WATER WORKS CON-- :
TRACTORS WATER WORKS SYSTEM.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

chairman and Village Board of Osceola,
i Neb., up to 8 o clock p. m., of December

28, 1904, for furnishing machinery, material
' and labor foi the conatructlon of a water

worka system for the Village of Osceola,
Neb.; the machlnory and material to be
furnished are as follows:

1. Sinking one 10 In. well about 200 ft.
deep.

2. Erecting one brick pumping atatlon
complete.

X. FiirnlaMns An. 1R h n
glnev -

Ft vilshlns; one deep well power pump.
4. Furnishing and erecting one steel tank

On steel tower, or
Furnishing and erecting one steel stand

pipe, complete.
5. Furnlahlng and laying between three

and four milts of water mains with hy-
drants, valves, etc., complete, nil to be
done In accordance with the plans andspecifications adopted by the Hoard of
Trustees.

A certified check of 10 per cent (but notover 21,000.00) of amount of bid, must ac-company each proposal.
The plans and specifications are on file

, and may be seen at the office of the VII- -,

lage Clerk, Osceola, or at the office of M.
A. Earl, 1416 First National Bank Bldg..
Chicago, 111.

The right la reserved to reject any or allbids ' KEEN IS LUDDEN,
Chairman Board Trustees.

FRANK D. MILLS, Village Clerk.
M. A. EARL, Consulting Engineer.

DUd lit
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Office of Hardware
Company, Omaha, Neb., Dec. 11, 1D04. No-
tice Is hereby given to the stockholders of
the Hardware com-
pany that the annual meeting of the stock-
holder of the company will be held at the
offices of the said company, corner of Sth
and Harney streets, In the city of Omaha,
In the state of Nebraska, on Tuesday, Jan,
10, A. D., 1906, at t o'clock p. m., for thepurpose of electing a board of directors for
the company to serve during the ensuingyear, and to transact such other business
pa may be presented at such meeting.

tseai.j m. j. i.B.t,, resident.
W. M. GLASS, Secretary.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION TENTH AND MARCY

Chlcaga, Rock Islaud at Pacific
EAST. Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Limited a 8:56 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Daylight Local. b 7:00 am a 9:a6 pm
Chicago Expivss bl2:(ll pm a 6:15 pm
Dea Moines Exprs....a 4:30 pm bll.SOam
Chicago Fast Express. ..a 6:40 pm a 1:20 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd. ...a 7:20 am a 8:60 pro
Lincoln, Denver & went. a 1:30 pin a 6:06 pm
Oklahoma & Tex. Ex. ..a 6:25 pm all:66 am
I hleago Great Western.
St. Paul & Minn a 8:30 pm a 7:15 am
St. Paul & Minn , .a 7:35 am a 8:25 pm
Chicago Limited a 4:00 pin al0:30 am
Chicago Expresa ........a 4:30 am a 4:06 pm
Inloa I'acinc.
Overland Limited ......a 1:40 am a 8:05 pm
Colorado & Calif. Ex. ..a 4:10 pm a 8:30 am
Calif. & Oregon Ex a i:'M pm a 6:10 pra
North Platte Local. ..i. .a 7:50 am a 7:00 pm
Fast Mall a 8:60 am a 3:20 pm
Colorado Special ...... ..a 7:45 am a 7:40 am
Beatrice Local b 4:30 pm b 1:30 pin
Chicago Jk Northwestern.
Local Chicago all:80 am
Mall a .ui pm 8:30 am
Daylight St. Paul a 7:6n am lu:o) pm
Daylight Chloago a 8:00 am 11:60 pm
Limited Chicago a a:36 pm 9:16 am
lxical Carroll a 4:00 pm :jo am
Fast St. Paul a 8:1S pm 7:05 am
Local Sioux C. & St. P.b 4:00 pm a 9:3u am
Fast Mall .. 8:30 am
Chicago Express a 8:4A pm
NorfoTk A Bonesteel a 7:40 am lo:36 am
Lincoln A Long Pine.,..b T:40 am 10:35 am
Deadwood A Lincoln. ...a 2:50 pm 5:15 pm

asper ar Wyoming a i.ou pm e 6:15 pm

Wabash.
Bt. Louis Express 6:20 pm 8:20 am
St. Louis Local (from- -

Council Bluffs: 9:16 am 10:80 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs) ... 6:45 pm- 2:30 pm
Missouri laclue.
Bt, Louis Express a 8:30 am a 6:00 am
K. C. si Bt. L. Kx all. 16 pot a t.uu pm
Illinois Central
Chicago Express a 7:28 am al0:38 pm
Chicago Limited a 7;M pm a 8:u6 am
Minn St. Paul Ex...b 7:26 am bl0:36 pm
Minn 4k bt. Paul Ltd..a f 0 m a .U6 pm
Chicago, Milwaukee at St. PaaL
Chicago Daylight Ex...a 7:6o am all:00 pm
CaUIoriilu-urcgu- u lux., .a 6:4a pin a 3:10 pm
Overland Limned... a 8:20 pm a :jo am
Dea M. 4k Okobojl Ex.. a 7:56 am u 8:10 pm

BUHLINUTON STATION 1WTH MASON

Durllagtoa.
Leave. Arrive.

Ienver A California. ...a 4:10 pm a 8:80 pm
Northwest Express. t,...all:10 pm a 6:00 pin
Nebraska points a 8:50 am a 7:40 pin
Lincoln Fast Mall ,.tt 2:61 pm aLJ.u pm
Kurt Crook k i'lalts- -

mouths b 2:63 pm al0:35 am
Bvllevus A Plattsmouth.a7.s0 pm b .11 am
Uellevue A Paultlo

junction a 8:80 am
Denver Limited a 6:66 am
Chlcaga Sutclal a 7:10 am
Chloago Express a 4 i pra a 8:66 pm
Chicago lyer a 8:05 pm a 7:36 am
Iowa Local a t:lo am all:tw pm
Bt. Louis Express... i l:4 pra all 45 amCity A alt. Joe..al0:to a k:4oK.nJs City A St. Jo... a 11:16 Zm . In
Kauaaa City l- - J"-- - Pm

BMTEH BEPOT-lt- TH WEBSTER

fjMasoarl PclS.
Local Via

wCpmg Water b 4 60 pra hll:40am
rssWaaio, St. taat, Mlaaeaawils a

saaha.
Iwin City Passenger.... b 6 80 am b 8:10 pm
Vloux City passenger, .a 2:00 pm a!! :20 am
Vfckland Local bi tf pm b 8:10 am

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
a I nam aWturuav. Uv axxsft Jstuiulav.

f

CURRENT
COUNCIL

MtOR MENTION.

Davis sella drug.
glasses fit.

Stockert sells carpets.
Duncan sells the best school shoes.
Night school st Western Iowa college.
Domestic cooking. S3 North Main street
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street
Duncan does the best repairing, 23 Main.
For rent, modern house. 723 Sixth avenue.
You can't believe how much jour money

will buy until you C. 1 later.
Elegant selection or xmas pictures and

frames. Borwlck, 211 S. Main.
Oyster supper tonight at L. T. L. room,

45 Ho. Main St., December 22, 1904.
Cigar for Christmas presents at Morgan

A Dickey s drug store, 142 Broadway.
County Jailer F. M. Gallup and daughter

left last evening for a visit In St. Louis.
Fancy mirrors, single and triplicate, at

Morgan A Dickey's drug store, lti B way.
Discount sale on framed pictures for

Christmas girts. Alexander's XU Broadway.
Morgan A Klein, upholsterers and mat-

tress makers, moved to 19 B. Main. Tel. 648.

James Ullmore, the veteran constable of
Emeraon, la., was a visitor at police head-yuarte- rs

yesterday.
If you want a nice sweet or sour Wine

for Christmas dinner 'phone Celar-a9-

J. O. Mosbacher Co., Council Bluffs.
Miss liorn and her gutst, Miss Anderson,

left last evening tor the latter s home in
Minneapolis, wuere they will Bpend the
Christmas holidays.

Missouri oak dry cordwood, 86 a cord;
cobs, 8 .75 per load; shell bark hickory, 87
per cord, delivered. William Welch, 111

is or to Main. Telephone 128.

Elmer Short and Elma Berry, both of
Omalia, were married In this city yes-
terday afternoon by Rev. A. E. Bui Iff,
pastor of Trinity Methodist church.

Fred Jones, sentenced to one year In the
penitentiary for robbing W. W. Stltt, an
aged farmer of Imogene, la., was taken to
Fort Madison yealeiduy by Sheriff Can-
ning.

Edward Hatton of Corning, la., died last
evening at Bt. Bernard's hospital. His
brother, A. W. Hatton, will arrive today
from Corning to make arrangements for
the funeral.

Warrants for the December salaries of
the teachers of the city schools will be
Issued tomorrow. The Christmas vaca-
tion will begin Friday and last until Mon-
day, January 9.

Ueorge E. Calllson of Franklin township,
Cass county, liaa hied a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy, scheduling hja liabilities at
8640 and assets of 1230 of personal property,
claimed as exempt

Mr. and Mrs. Victor E. Bender have been
called to Granville, 111., by the death of the
former's father, Jacob Bender. Deceased
was 84 years of age and came to this coun-
try In 1S31 from Germany. .

An Information charging F. U. Schults
of Minden with being mentally deranged
was tiled yesterday by E. G. Kundell and
the committMloners on Insanity will In-

vestigate the case today.
J. Harvey Bradley, president of the David

Bradley Implement company, arrived yes-
terday from Chicago and will spend several
days here looking over the buaiuess of the
local branch establishment

Bluff City Masonic lodge has elected
these officers: Worshipful piaster, W. E.
McConnell; senior warden, D. E. Stuart;
Junior warden, C. F. lUln; treasurer, R. C.
Peregoy; secretary, George W. Llpe.

Robert Wlllett Sweeney, aged 74 years,
died yesterday at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. W. Huber, 313 East Pierce
Blreet, from pneumonia. Another daughter,
Mrs. Gilbert of Sioux City, also survives
him.

The report of F. L. Reed, clerk of the
district court, from June 1 to December 17,
shows fees collected to the amount of

Of this amount 81,122.30 represents
costs In old cases and (377 for marrluge li
censes.

JCathnn Turner and son, John Turner,
colored, 1105 Avenue D, were reported to
the Board of Health yesterday as suffering
from smallpox. A daughter of Mrs. b:
Deeds, Twelfth street and Avenue E, was
reported to be 111 with scarlet fever.

The Board of Insanity commissioner yes-
terday ordered the discharge' of John Lynch
of Neola from St. Bernard's hospital, where
he was committed September 27 last The
board also ordered the parole of John Al-be-

committed to the same Institution on
September 3 last.

Patrick Klrley will have a hearing In
police court this morning on a charge of
assault and battery on Mrs. Kate Price
and husband. Klrley and his wife are
said to be separated and he want to the
Price home to see her when an alterca-
tion ensued between him and the Price.

Bishop Morrison confirmed a class of
twenty-si- x last evening at St. Paul's Epis-
copal church. Prior to the confirmation
for adults, members of the class were
baptized by the rector, Rev. W. H. Starr.
The services were attended by a large
congregation. Bishop Morrison while in
the city was the guest of Mrs. Horace
Everett and family.

Mrs. Amy A. White, an old-tim- e resident
of Council Bluffs, died yesterday at her
home on Upper Harrison street, aged 65
years. She leaves two daughters, Mrs.
G. H. Moore of Providence, R. 1., and Miss
Alice of this lty, and five sons: H. F.
White of Rifle, Colo., Joseph, Oney, Jesse
and Andrew, all of this city. The funeral
will be held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence and burial will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery. Elder McKenzle of
the Latter Day Saints' church, of which
deceased had been a suenflier for forty
years, will conduct the services.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby A Bon.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee December 21 by the Title, Guaranty
and Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Marl Johnson to Emma K. Seltxer,

part lot 12, block 3, Bayllss A Pal-
mer's add., w. d : t 673

Peter Peterson and wife to Jarkson G.
Williams, lot 6, block 8, Babbitt Place,

w. d 950
Iowa Townaite Co. to William F. .

Lively, lot 7, block 11, McClelland,
w. d 175

Georgia Ferry to Louisa J. Black,
parts lots 10. 11, 16, 17. block 2, Big
Grove, Oakland, w. d 750

Simon Reynolds and wife to Alice M.
Miller, e ne(4, swfc. ne4ii.
w. d .6X

Alice M. Miller and huaband to Ira J.
Taylor, nwfc, ne, w. d 2,500

H. K. Smith et al to William V. Wy-kof-

lot 44, In block 10, Wright's
add., w. d. 85

Irving Weil to Oscar O. Weil, lots 9,
10, block 6, Everett's add., w. d 1

Simon F. Perry, trustee, to Clarence
S. Chrtsman, lot 27, block 6, Sackett's
add . w. d 800

The Potta Investment Co. to J, C. and
Hav W. Bixby, lot 4, block 4, Burn's
add , w. d 60

W. M. MeCrary and wife to S:muel
Bnvder, lots 15 to 24, block 2, Wright's
add., w. d 400

Eleven transfers, total ......215.946

Prettiest Dolls at DeLssi'i.
De Long's, 406 Broadway.

THE
Rapid Delivery Co.

IO PEARL STREET.
Wc Guarantee Quick and Safe

Delivery or mggage ana parcels.

O JR PRICES ARE RICHT.
TRY US.

ttealdenca
'Phono F784.

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK at CO.

BaUblUh MM.
Broa4wsr u4 Main St. rlrc'l Shoe atsre.

Voa can borrow so sswubI will, karn.
bouK'hold furniture ar ur chttl Mcuntr

riruuli emm b os principal at anr tim
to tun borrower, and lauraa! ndurod accordingly.
All builnria confidential. Lowoat rala. Office otn..rr avaolnf till 10; aaturear ataulag till I.

i LEWIS CUTLER
I MORTICIAN
I 28 PEARL ST."10""

Lady Attendant If Desired.
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NEWS
BLUFFS

ENGINEER INSPECTS CREER

Milwaukee Eoad Bends Its Man it Consult
with City.

PRAISES WORK D0NL BY THE BIG DREDGE

Mayer Hopeful All the Roads Will
with the City In Solv

lac Troablesome Creek.
Problem.

A. O. Baker, assistant engineer of the
Milwaukee railroad, with headquarters In

Chicago, visited the city yesterday In re-

sponse to Mayor Macrae's request that each
of the railroads centering In the city send
their engineer to Investigate Indian creek
conditions and formulate some plan for
preventing the periodical overflow of the
turbulent little stream. Mr. Baker was
met by Mayor Macrae and Aldermen
Weaver and Gilbert and with them walked
along the creek to Nineteenth avenue, the
rest of the trip to the mouth of the creek
In the river being by carriage.

Mr. Baker was much Impressed with the
work being done by the dredge and while
not prepared to sfAte what his company
would do in the matter did not hesitate to
say that he believed the only solution of
the Indian creek question was for all the
railroads to act In concert and raise their
bridges uniformly. The Milwaukee owns
one bridge on Its main line over the creek
and uses Jointly with the Rock Island
railroad a second.

Mayor Macrae has suggested that whereas
the city has gone to the great expense ot
widening and deepening the creek from
Sixteenth avenue to the river, the several
railroads should for their part stand the
cost of similar work on the creek from Six-

teenth avenue to the center of the city, In

addition to raising their bridges so as to
permit of a sufficient waterway under them
In times of heavy rain. The estimated ex-

pense to each railroad, It Is claimed, would
not exceed $3,000 or 11,000 and It would re-

sult In their tracks being saved from the
continual overflows) from the creek.

Mayor Macrae's plan for improving the
portion of the creek between the center of
the city and Sixteenth avenue Is to turn
the creek during dry weather Into the sewet
at Thirteenth street and then widen and
deepen the channel. As the dredge could
not be used on this section of the creek
owing to the numerous big bridges, the
work would have to be done by teams.

So far the Northwestern and Milwaukee
railroads have sent their engineers here to
Inspect and report, and Mayor Macrae Is
hopeful that the other railroads will follow
suit, as he Is firmly of the opinion that
when the railroads understand fully the
existing conditions they will realixe that It
will prove an economical proposition to co-

operate with the city In providing against
the periodical overflows of Indian creek.

JIRV PROMPTLY ACCttlTS WITT

Requires Only a Few Minutes to
Reach a Verdict.

The district court Jury In the case of
Fred Witt, the young Neola attorney who
Is charged with embexilement, brought In

a verdict of acquittal yesterday. The ver-

dict was arrived at within, a few minutes
after the Jury had been instructed and re
tired to Its reom. As soon as the court
had formally discharged the Jurors they
pressed around the defendant and each one
In turn shook hands with him. The re-

sult of the trial was what had been gen-

erally expected. The case had attracted
more than ordinary Interest on account of
the prominence of the defendant and his
family. Witt's young wife and baby were
In court when the Jury announced its ver-

dict and Joined la receiving the congratula-
tions showered upon her husband. Mrs.
Witt la a daughter of T. B. Campbell, a
former clerk or the district court here but
now a resident of Omaha,

At the close of the Witt case Judge Green
discharged the petit Jury for the term.

Mahlon Bethers, who was convicted of
resisting and threatening to shoot the of-

ficers who went to arrest him for the theft
of coal from the railroad yards, was sen-
tenced to six months' Imprisonment In the
county Jail. His attorney filed notice of
appeal.

August Grote has begun suit against the
Cltliens' Oaa and Electrio company, claim-
ing (2,000 damages for injuries alleged to
have been received January 21, 1901, while
cleaning out a purifier In the company's lo-

cal plant. The plaintiff alleges that a plat-
form on which, he had to stand while work-
ing collapsed, precipitating him to the floor
beneath.

John McKensle began suit for divorce
from Edith May McKenzle, to whom he
was married December 19, 19U2, In Mace-
donia, la.; and whom, he alleges, aban-
doned him the very day of their wedding
and has since refused to live with him.

Mrs. Marie Larsen asks for a divorce
from Murlus Larsen, to whom she was
married October 10, 1887. She charges Marius
with deserting her on January 1, 1903.

Mrs. Louise Nealy seeks a divorce from
Anderson Nealy, whose wife she became In
this city on Januury 24, 1900. She alleges
that when, on October 22, 1901, she charged
him with associating with other women he
packed his grip and left the house and
has since refused to return to her.

Mrs. Elsie Rodgers haa filed original no-
tice of suit against Keneally & Davis, sa-
loonkeepers of Neola, In which she asks
13,000 damages for the alleged sale of In-

toxicating liquor to her husband, August
Rodgera.

John Butcher of thia city filed original
notice of suit against the World-Heral- d

yesterday demanding damages in the sum
of 82,000 for alleged malicious libel.

Pnte Homemade Caady
Is the beat alwaya to buy. We make all of
our candy and know It la good. Purity
Candy Kitchen, 646 Broadway.

West Bide Improvers.
About 200 people were present at the

meeting of the West Council Bluffs Im-
provement club last night, which was held
In the Union church at Thirty-fift- h street
and Broadway. The questions of a
far to Omaha and the paving of Broadway
were referred to a committee. A hustling
committee was appointed to swell the col-
lection, amounting to $400, which was sub-
scribed last night, to the required amount
of about $1,600 to build a club houae within
Weat Council Bluffa; also to arrange to
have factories locate In that neighborhood.

'. Paper 8c Today.
Dennlaon'a crepe paper, to a roll today at

De Long's.

Faaer Boxes of Caady
At Purity Candy Kitchen, 64 Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. Z30; night, F6S7.

Hllaworta Wait. Daaiaga.
A. W. Ellsworth, who was arrested on the

night of December 10 last on suspicion of
having attempted to burn down the hotel
building owned by him In McClelland, has
retaliated by bringing suit for $30,0U0 dam-
ages afainst several olUaena of that town.

OF IOWA
whom he charges with being responsible for
his arrest. The defendants named In the
suit are Peter Cramer. Harry Larlson,
Chester Larlson, Hays Bolton and M&thias
Geiger.

It will be remembered that when the at
tempt to burn the hotel building was dis
covered certain cltliens of McClelland sent
for Fulton's bloodhounds from Beatrice,
Neb. As a result of the work of the hounds
Ellsworth was taken Into custody and was
brought to this city and placed over night
In the county Jail. As no one appeared the
next day to file a complaint against him,
Ellsworth was discharged. The five men
named as defendants In his suit. Ellsworth
alleges, were responsible for his being taken
Into custody and Incarcerated in the county
Jail.

Rooms and cafe. Ogden hotel.

COIXTY HAS SO MOSEY FOR PAVISQ

Inable to Aid the West Endera In
Broadnar Plans.

The Board of County Supervisors met
In adjourned session yesterday and today
will go to Missouri Valley to hold a joint
meeting with the Harrison county board,
when a hearing will be held in the matter
of the proposed joint drainage ditches.

The board Informally discussed the reso
lutlon adopted by the West End Improve
ment club calling upon the county au
thoritica to expend all "available" funds
on the paving of Lower Broadway. The
discussion developed the fact that the
county has no funds which it can apply
to such a purpore and that the West End-er- s

need not look for any help from the
county. The portion of the county road
fund levied within the city, members of
the board declared, could not be applied
to paving any street, and Chairman Baker
supplemented this statement by saying
that only recently two of the heaviest tax-
payers In the city had told him if any
portion of the fund was used for such a
purpose they certainly would bring suit
to enjoin the board from so expending the
fund.

Attorney F. A. Turner of Avoca, whose
claim of $300 for defending Lewis Smith,
the negro charged with murder, by order
of the district court, was cut down by the
board to $80, accepted the reduced amount
on the understanding that it was for his
services before the district court only. He
then presented an amended claim for $200

for his work in the case before the supreme
court and offered. If the board would order
It paid at once, to accept $120; otherwise he
would Institute suit against the county.
Action on the new claim was deferred to
the January session.

Canea and Candv Rnili
For the decoration, canes from 1 cent up.
Three yards of candy beads for 5 cents.
Purity Candy Kitchen, 546 Broadway.

Police Serve Notice.
Chief of Police Richmond Issued the fol

lowing official notice yesterday relative to
the enforcement of the city ordinance re
quiring the cleaning of snow and Ice off
sidewalks by occupants of abutting prop-
erty.

The police are charged with the enforcement among other regulations' of thoserelating to the removal of snow and Ice
from the sidewalks, and, while there has
been a general compliance with the ordi-
nance relating thereto, It Is noticed that
In many places the snow hns been allowedto remain. This la Inexcusable. Accidents
must be provided against and the comfort
of citizens must be above everybody andeverything. It will be In the Interest of
health and good judgment to rememberthat from this date the police department
will make wholesome and effective effortsto properly enforce thfc atuw and Ice ordl- -

Don't Bar Cheap
Candy for the children;'- - Pure home-mad- e

candy Is wholesome. Purity Candy Kitchen
sellB nothing but pure candy. 546 B'way.

Fountain Pena at DeLoag'i.
De Long's, 408 Broadway.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Elmer Short, Omaha , 21
Elma Berry, Omaha 19
Frank Grosvenor, Logan, la 36
Lulu Beche, Logan, la... 26
Frank Dwyer, Armour, S. D 39
Winnie Cox, Lincoln 37
Clarence Klllborn. York, Neb 25
Jessie I. Orton, Oakland, Neb 24
D. G. Pierce, Council Bluffs 33
Ella 8. Dills, Council Bluffs 26
V. W. Boyles, Omaha 25
Mabel A. Callahan, Omaha 23

Bibles at DeLong'a.
Bible headquarters, 406 Broadway.

Coal Dealera in Conference.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Dec

Telegram.) At the midwinter meeting
of the Iowa and Nebraska Coal Dealers'
association held In. this city today a com-
mittee was appointed to visit Chicago and
present the question of demurrage on coal
cars and the problem of shortage in car
weights to the different shippers. Ways of
Increasing the membership or bettering the
condition of the members of the association
were freely discussed and strong efforts
made to prevent the Irregular sale of coal
to wildcat and unreliable dealers. This
meeting was held In the Pilgrim hotel and
was presided over by President C. H. CUr-sa- m

and Secretary-Treasure- r R. E. Harris
of Omaha. There were fifty members from
Iowa and Nebraska present.

Boy Shoots Himself.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Dec. 21. (Special

Telegram.) George Pasdernlk, a boy 19
years of age, residing at 1718 Ninth street
with his mother, was killed by a twenty-two-calib- er

rifle in his own hands today.
Whether it was accident or suicide Is not
known. The circumstances seem to Indi-
cate suicide, but no motive can be given
for that save the fact that a fortune teller's
prophesy that he would be killed by the
cars had been worrying him, but not
enough for his relatives to notice it. He
went into a room where a rifle was kept
that was out of repair, fixed the gun so it
would shoot, went over to the drawer and
loaded It and In a few minutes was dead,
shot through the heart.

Land for Hollaess lalverslty,
OSKALOOSA, la.. Dec. 21. (Special.) The

National Holiness association today took an
option on 2u0 acres of land at this place
for a site for a national university. The
Intention is to spend $500,000 here In the
erection and equipment of the Institution.
As understood at this time it is expected
that this city will become the headquar-
ters of the national association with the
erection of the university at this point.

Saes City for Mckneaa.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Dec. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Martin Mefford filed a ault In
the auperior court today against the city
of Cedar Raplda for $5o0 damages, claiming
that the city was responsible for his chil-
dren's Illness last August by allowing pools
of stagnant water to stand near his prem-
ises, there being no aewer to carry the
water off and not the proper aanitary pro-
visions.

Blahop Carroll Consecrated.
DUBUQUE. Ia., Dec. 21- -At the Roman

Catholic cathedral here Rev. John P. Car-
roll, former president of St. Joseph's college,

this city, was today consrrated
bishop of the diocese of Helena, Mont.
Archbishop Keane of Dubuque officiated
as consecrator. Archbishop Ulr-nno- of St.
Louis preached the sermon. Twenty pre-
late and 2v0 priests were present.
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RAILROAD CHANGES ARE IN PROSPECT

State Board Decides Against the
Drainage of Lakes Which Are

Really Permanent Bodlea
of Water.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec.

reason of the ruling of Attorney General
Mullan, delivered today to State Super
intendent John F. Riggs, the State Board
of Educational Examiners will be under
the necesity of making a radical change
in tho manner of doing business. The state
superintendent had asked the attorney gen-

eral for a decision as to whether or not
the numbers of the faculty at the state
colleges are state officers within the mean-
ing of the law and wllether superintendents
of schools and teachers are state officers.
The reason for this Is that the Board of
Educational Examiners Is authorized to em-

ploy pT9ong o assist In making the ex
amination of the papers of persons who
have applied for state certificates, and In
the cuee of the large classes which are
annually examined at the State Normal
school at Cedar Falls It has been the cus
tom to employ members of the normal
school faculty and to pay them for time
actually employed. Now the attorney gen-
eral holds that they are state officers and
cannot be paid any compensation beyond
their regular salaries. The same applies
at all the state educational Institutions.
The Board of Examiners will therefore
have to employ outsiders to do this vork.
At the normal school the papers were
turned over to specialists who were able
to make examination and grade the papers
yery quickly. The attorney general de-

cided, however, that school superintendents
and teachers may be employed, as they
are not state officers. The ruling also has
an important bearing on the Board of Edur.
cational Examiners Itself. Miss Roberts,
the newly, appointed member, ia of the
faculty at Ames, and this ruling will pre-
vent her receiving any compensation as
a member of the board. In fact. It will
leave only one member, Prof. McManUB of
Council Bluffs, to receive a per diem, all
the others being in the class of state off-
icers already drawing pay for services. It
will also cause a reorganization of the force
for making inspection of the accredited
normal schools of the state.

Close Ip One Association.
Attorney General Mullan Is preparing pa

pers to ask for a receiver for the Iowa Cen
tral Building and Loan association of Des
Moines, a company which has ostensibly
gone out of business after a life covering
many years. It appears that the company
has gone through with a process which
was supposed to have terminated its ex-

istence a few weeks ago. The state exam-
iner of building and loan associations made
examination, however, and a report was laid
before the state auditor and by him re-

ferred to the state executive council. It
was found that the manner of closing up
the business of the association lift room
for doubt as to whether the rights of all
the stockholders had been sufficiently
guarded. A short time before the board
ordered the dissolution there was a divi-
dend declared, and then the assets of the
bunk were sold to another company, which
had apparently been organized by the off-
icers of the Iowa Central. It was deemed
best that the courts should have the wind-
ing up of the affairs of the company and
a receiver will be asked for, that the
closing up process may be done properly.
The company was owned by Congressman
J. A. T. Hull of this city, John Gibson of
Creston and others.

Creamery In Shelby County.
There was filed in the office of the sec-

retary of state today the articles of In-

corporation of the Farmers' Mutual Co-

operative Danway Creamery company of
Polk township, Shelby county. The com-
pany was formed by a large number of
farmers residing near Klrkman, with J.
K. Barber at the head. It will be an e'ffort
to enlarge the creamery business in west-
ern Iowa, where already a number of good
creameries have been established.

The State Board of Medical Examiners
today conducted the examination of about
forty applicants for certificates as docfors
and osteopaths.

Railroad Changes Coming.
Announcement is made that the firm of

the year J. N. Tlttemore, a railroad man
well known in Iowa, will go from Peoria
to Minneapolis to become traffic manager
of the Iowa Central and the Minneapolis
& St. Louis railroads. This is a new posi-
tion and is taken to Indicate that under
the Hawley ownership of these two roads
running through Iowa and Minnesota there
will be many changes to make them mors
aggressive. The first of the year the Min-
neapolis takes over the Des Moines 4k Fort
Dodge railroad, running from here to Ruth-ve- n,

and a complete change will be made
In the method of its operation. The Min-
neapolis trains will be transferred to the
union depot here, but tho Rock Island will
still send trains out over the road, mak-
ing connections at Gowrla for Sibley.

Ko Place fur a Monnmrnt.
The state of Iowa has a chance for a

fine monument or statue, but haa ne plaoo
to permanently locate It. The monster fig-

ure in staff representing ."Iowa" which
formed one of the large group of the

at the Bt. Louis exposition during
the past season has been offered to the
state if the state will pay all expenses of
removal. There ia a general desire that
It shall be brought here, but there Is no
place to put it where It will be saved. It
Is possible that a place may be made for
It In tha main building at the state fair
grounds, but here It would be seen but one
week sach year. The Stats Botird of Con--
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trol Is to be anked to take charge of It
and place It In some state Institution over
which the board has control.

Some Lakes to ne Saved,
The state executive council has decided

upon a policy of refusing to allow the drain-
age of the lakes In northern Iowa that
may be saved permanently to the state, but
will order the drainage and sale of only
such lakes as are really large swamps for
most of tho time. The case of Rush lake,
In Osceola county, was decided against
drainage because It Is regarded as a per-
manent water body.

Woman Ran Down by Cars.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., Dec. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Sara Jerzba, while wulk-In- g

along the Northwestern tracks near
the packing houae last night, was run
down by a switch engine and the cars
passed over her, so badly crushing both
arms that amputation was necessary. She
was also badly bruised about the face,
head and breast. She was taken to St.
Luke's hospital, where It Is feured that she
cannot recover.

HYMENEAL.
'Wllaon-Reynold- a.

A very pretty marriage ceremony was
performed last night by Rev. Walter H.
Reynolds of the Castellar Presbyterian
church, uniting in matrimony Earl Wilson
and Miss Ida May Reynolds, the wedding
taking place at the residence of John D.
and Robert G. Reynolds, 1907 Ontario street,
brothers of the bjlde. Only a few relatives
and friends were present, but the little
party enjoyed a pleasant Boclal time after
the nuptials. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will re-
side at 1008 Pacific street. Mr. Wilson Is a
fireman on the Union Pacific. The bride's
brothers, John D. and Robert G., are for-
mer policeman and fireman at house No. 9,
respectively, and well known In Omaha.

Klng-Uavl- i.

BEATRICE, Neb., Dec.
Fred King and Miss Evelyn Davis

were married yesterday at 8 o'clock nt
the Centenary Methodist Episcopal church
study. Rev. N. A. Martin officiating. The
young couple will make their home on a
farm three miles northeast of Beatrice.

McCrea-Put- t.

BEATRICE, Neb., i)ec. 21. (Special.)
Last evening at the home of the groom,
31il Court street, occurred the marriage
of Mr. John McCrea and Miss Sadie Putt.

LODE WILL JAVETT HERP1CIDE
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Rev. G. W. Crofts officiated. A large
number of guests were present to witness
the ceremony, after which a four-cour-

wedding dinner was served. The bride and
groom are well and favorably known an
this city, whore they have lived for many ,

years. Their friends Join in wishing them
a long and happy wedded life.

Hoover-Cob- b.

LOUISVILLE, Neb., Dec.
Telegram.) Mr. Andrew J. Hoover and
Mrs. Viola Cobb were married today st
Plattsmouth by Judgo Travis. Both par-
ties are residents of this place.

Peterson-Peterao- u.

John II. Peterson and Miss Dora B.
Peterson were married Tuesday at the
residence of the bride's parents, 1129 North
Seventeenth street, by Rev. Charles W.
Suvidge.

Announcements of the Theaters.
This evening Omaha will have an un-

common experience that Is for Omaha
when the pupils of the Boyd School ot
Acting make their first public appearance.
Three little one-a- ct comedies will be given.
The pupils have been under the tutelage
of Miss Lillian Fltch and have made ex-

cellent progress since the opening of the
school In September, and this occasion In
adopted to exhibit to their friends their
development In the profession. On Sunday
evening Edna Walluce Hopper will open
her starring tour in "A Country Mouse"
at the Poyd, the engagement bting for
three nights and a special Christmas mat-
inee on Monday.

The one attraction at the theaters this
afternoon will he the matinee at the

The vaudeville this week Is mostly
of the side-splitti- kind; all acts sa
two furnish comedy.

Seats are selling rapidly at the Orpheum
for next week. The feature of extraordi-
nary Interest will be John T. Kelly, for-
merly the comedian with Weber
& Fields, New York music hall star.
Mr. Kelly and company will present hta
successful and funny one-a- play, "SeaV
ator McPhee." The engagement open
with a matinee Sunday and lasts for a
week. Including a speclul matinee Monday,
December "26.

Arbitration Proposition Rejected.
FALL RIVER, Mass., Dec. 21. The Fall

River cotton manufacturers have rejected
the proposition for arbitration by the Na-
tional Civic Federation, submitted by tha
textile council and rutified yesterday by
mass meetings of live unions.
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